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The prisoner WM * young man bare
ly twenty-two. His appearance wii 
that of o u who bad been reared under 
fanning Influence*, and be seemed bro 
fees down under a situation that might 
not have troubled the sensitiveness 
•f a common criminal. The case wan 
epened by toe prosecuting attorney 
Who said: 

"We propose to show, your honor, 
that the prisoner la the only person 
Who could buve taken the money, that 
lt# spent a part of it, and tbe rest wax 

"found on hi* person. Cnll Thomas 
JtooU" 

A middle aged man whose counte 
nance and bearing did not accord with 
the respectability of tils clothes took 
the aland And. after stating that b« was 
* merchant and tbe employer of the 
prisoner, Edward Wright, gave cvl 
denco that on H certain day he bad sent 
Ma clerk to the otllce of (.'barlcs Bor 
keley with a note nnd tbat Wright bu.l 
returned saying that he had found no 
one bv Berkeley's ofllce. but bud left 
the note. 

Charles Berkeley wn» railed and tea 
tided 'that on the day Wright had been 
at bla office be bad Rone Out for half 
«)n odor, iedving inadvertently $500 ou 
bt* desk in an envelope. On Ills retun 
ta» bad found Judd'H note mi bla desk 
•ad the money gone Ho inquired of 
Jwlfl by whom lie bad sent the note, 
and tbe answer given was Edward 

, "Wright Berkeley, having tbe numbers 
of the bills, gave them to tbe police. 

A detective teatlfled that be bad 
found One'of tbe bills in a Jeweler'* 

^.etdre.l, Heat once nrrcsted .Wr'sftt, and 
,, ih«rsrt of tb*ni-had beenfonad-ou hfr 
V'-petaonr' 

• (Tbe case against tbe prisoner was 
perfectly clear, aud the prosecution re
frained from burdening the Jury with 

- any more evidence. 
"Call Agnes Gregory." 

' A girt of eighteen olbowed her way 
through tbe crowd and took the wit
ness atand. 
' "0o you know tbe prisoner?" 
' "¥e».M 

."He l» yoiucbetwithedr' 
"He 1*," 
"State what occurred between you 

Und the prisoner tbe evening the theft 
was committed. 

"He cane to me in very high spirits 
and toW ma that be had bad an inter 
Tlew with bla employer, Mr. J odd, to 
Whom be confessed that be wished to 
marry, but wsa unable to do so on ac
count at the meagernesa of bis salary. 
Mr, Judd made him a present of $500 
and promised that on the day of bis 
Wedding his salary would be doubled." 

"Dojiou know Thomas JuddT 
"Yea; I hare known htm since I was 

* little girl. He came to my father a 
poor, boy and WM given a position in 
bla 'store. When my father died Mr 
Judd took the management of the busl 
ness, tbe ownership of which bad pass 
ed Into Bis hands When I "was four 
teen be said, fo the one day that be 
wished that tbe daughter of the man 
who had befriended him should have 
her proper Interest tn the business, and 
tbe only way to bring this nhnnt would 
be for me. when I grew older, to msr-
ry him. I promised to do so " 

"Has bo ever claimed tbe fulfillment 
of the promise?" 

"No. Since I have boon old enough 
Jo think of marriage 1 bare been on 
gaged to Edward Wright"' 

Iho prisoner's counsel then called 
Charles Berkeley, to whom ho showed 
an cnvelopo with bis business Imprint 
upon It. and Berkeley Identified It aa 
the one which had contnlned the stolen 
bills. The attorney next called Thom
as Judd and asked: 

"Did you over see this envelope bo-
forer 

"No," 
"Ever touch i t r 
"If I have never seen It, how could 

I swear that I had touched it?" 
A titter ran through the courtroom 

at the attorney's expense. Tbo lawyer 
smiled grimly and, dismissing tbe wit 
hess, called Leonard Markham. 

"Mr. Markham, have you ever seen 
this envelope?" 

"Tea." 
"State how yon came to see It" 
*'I am a mlrroscoplst Miss Gregory 

brought it to me for microscopical ex
amination." 

"When you examined it what did you 
discover?" 

"Thumb marks of several persons, 
among them those of Thomas Judd." 

There was a sensation nmong those 
present, and Mr J mid turned pnle. As 
soon as attention was restored tbe at
torney said: 

"I asked Miss Gregory If she had 
liny paper that had been handled by 
Mr. Judd, and she produced a note he 
had written her. The tbamb marks on 
the note are Identical with those on the 
envelope she had brought me to "be ex
amined." 

The questions of tbe prisoner's coun-

An Offsndw'a First Arrest. 
The tint shock of arrest sad impria-

Inswat fa to tbe first offextder tn* great 
crisis of his life. Be realize* suddenly 
and vividly that the state it not mere
ly a political abstraction out of * long 
forgotten school book, bot a tblog 
all**, armed with jaw and claw. The 
effect of tola is overwhelming. There 
lives no human animal mors penitent 
and plastic than the first offender on 
bla first day in prison. On that day of 
all days tbe state csu mold bin* easily 
to its civic needs. Tuna him over to 
a man who believes ID the bottom good 
In b|m; teach Dim • trade whereby he 
may learn to support Dlmpelf honestly 
when released; give him a' stare In bla 

Human Saorlrls*. 
Hollln in bis undent history Maya, 

The government of Carthage was 
founded upon principles of the most 
consummate wisdom." And on the 
same page the historian makes this 
record In reference to the same people 
(the fortunes of war bad gone against 
them): "They attributed this to the 
anger of their god, Saturn. becaoM 
that Instead of offering up children 
nobly born, who were usually atacrt 
deed to him. there hsd been fraudu
lently substituted In their stead tbe 
children of slaves and foreigners. To 
stone for this crime 200 children of 
the best fnmuies of Carthage were 
sacrificed to Saturn, besides which) up 

earnings, so tbat be way. even thoughj ward of 300 citizens from a sense of 
In prison, support bis Innocent wife guilt of this pretended crime voluonta 
and helpless children or. If he Is alone. |rlly sacrificed themselves. Diodorus 
save a bit of capital against-tbat black- adds that there was a brazen statae of 
eat day of llberotlon-ln other words.,' Saturn, the bands of which turned 
give him work and hope, the two downward, so that wben a child was 
things which all wen ueed la order to laid on them It dropped Immediately 
live—and yon will buso set him on tbe,»nto a hollow, where was a fiery fur 
road to citizenship. Deprive bim of nace." We are Indebted to tbe Bible 
work and hope and you will aa surely \ for tbe difference between that nation 
have set biro on tbe road to criminal and tbia of today.—Christian Herald 
Ity.-From "The Man la tnieCage." —————^ 

, An los Drydook. 
High Finance In Crt.no. An army engineer once gave a dem

it Is an established 'Ustuw in Cbin. onstrutlon on tbe Luke of the Woods, 
tbnt a new company IUUMI |my dlvi on tbe Canadian border, of tbu old say 
dvods to Itfl Hbareboldirs from ib<* rlr*i lug tbat au engineer Is a miu whose 
yours of Its exlstunc-u. nod tlil» forum buslneus It Is lo do u task at balf tbe 
Invariably u clause or the urcli •••» "I cost others would incur A dredge 
association Sumo c-umcrus tvlilc-b full, locked la tbe lee needed repaint nearly 
to realize a prorJt timevU> contract a three feet below the water line. Tbe 
high Interest loan In order to pay dlvi i surrounding ice at the time wus near 
dends In full. It la this prnetlrv tlmt ly two feet thick. A trench eighteen 
compels companies lu contract lumi Inches deep was cut In tbe lie round 
after lopn uutll they nre plunged lnt» tbe dredge. Tbe next night the cold 
a belplexx «tiit«» Kurtliermorr when froze an Inch or two of Ice dlreetjy 
u new c..ni|mn> i» iiitaldlslii-d H l» under that tvr;j.u. aud on the day fo) 
from the start tied down to n Hjrsteai lowing another Inch of ice was dag 
of commission pnytnit In every pur out of tbe trencb. Day after day an 
cbose as well as In every sale of the Inch of ice. more or less, was chipped 
compuny a commission goes with It out of the tronch. according to the in 
wblcb la therefore counted toto ever j ' tensity of cold on the preceding nlsrfat. 
payment and receipt thus occoHlonlnu i n a month tbe trench was nearly 
tbe need of an unnrrefmarlly iurjji- three feet deep, wttb n safe block of 
amount of capital.- Argonaut. itee boneatb It. Repairs to the ball 
„ , . , . ».««uc.„t-,_, .- . . • - - [were , tben-eaally- made»--^-8atnrrJsy 

•" s/_^*^toi«*fikTNdihnv*'' :^ .•-'--.-• fB»*'hlng--'Po*t 
• The trade "between India and Tibet' 
baa to be carried through lofty puss ' 
es between 14.000 and 18.000 feet blab ' 

Thtory of a Soisntist. 
1 have published for years tbnt mind 

moat of wbleh are practically Impass4 | ereatd electrons and formed them 
ble during reasons of heas-y rain aod1 | n t 0 matter TD(it mind I cnll creative 
snow SUeep end also crosses betweon j ^ ^ f o r ,,,,„,, „,„„„ ,8 o b l e t 0 c r e a t e 
yaks and ordinary cattle are uaed asi , d o DOt k n o w w b a t m m ^ 8 0 m u a , 
beasts of burden. Thomost Important I c o n t e n , ^ ^ 1 , w U h a theory, totally 
route Into Tibet from India Is from 0 , t e to „ ^ ^ o f w h l c h , h B V ( , 
Slligurt near Darjeellng to northern!nojje M y t h e o r y ta « ,„ o n J y 0De mtnd 
Bengal and across tho amaul f r o n t i e r , ^ , , , a n d 0 a t , „ Qtbet a p p l l r e l l , 
j u t e of Slkkmi to Oyantse smd V.tung ^ ^ flro ^ o r f r a c t l 0 M o f ^ o n e 
in Tibet the two leading trad. m«rts| „, m J n d , m ^ rtBrt t b ( j 

authorized by toe exttUog conventlou | t h u ,„ o n p o f thD o | d M t k n o w n 

The other chief meana o f acc«rs loi n>ecmtton 0T pblloaophy. I heard 
Tibet are from Almora. to tbe north. ^ ' ^ 
ern part of the united prenrtacea. and|, t ,„ thPOry 8|nce If unman. co«ld 
rom Simla over U>e Slmat-Tlbct road, ^ rfdp 

l°, °£2"^SaiT^ 1£U L .„ ' »y "<* '" « " " " • ««t this is Impossri. at about 14J!00 feet ele.adon s b o v the, ^ 8(DCO t b p y npel ^ fl M w ^ 

Inch long would contain 12.7OO.00O.OOO.-
000. My theory Is that only electrons 
have created, all else formed.- Edjcar 
Luclen Larkln In New York American 

sea. 

Crtdlt I 
Credit Is an estimate of yonr espne j 

Ity to worry about pnjlng your btilai 
which la held about you oy s lot of| 

OtDisss Csurtshisi. 
On the shorts of the Jl-rsy flrth-ths 

rpot need not btn»ore »i>rcWcal|y local 
Used-there Is a flowrtihlng little Tillage 
of some 1,406 Inbablutnts, constating; 
chiefly of fisher folk. The young man 
and maiden do not court In the ortho
dox fashion. Their method la much 
more prosaic, and wbat is characteris
tic of one case may generally b» ac
cepted as characteristic of them all. 
There is. of COOTS*, an occasional In-
steace of genuine old fashioned court
ship, bet that Is a rather rare excep
tion. 

"Mother." said one youns man oohls 
return from a successful herring fish
ing. • I'm goan to get merrid." "Wsei. 
Jeems. t think ye sh'd Just gang an* 
ask yer cousin Marack." And u he 
bad no particular preference he went 
straight away to ask her. 

"Wo!l ye tak the. Marack r" was the 
rnsque and businesslike query wblcb 

be put to the young; woman in tbe pres
ence of ber sister Bella. 

Bot Mary had promised ber band to 
another tbat same evening, "t cums 
tak ye. Jeems." was ber reply, and 
then, turning to ber alster, -Tak ye 
'lm. Bellak." And tbe slater took aim. 
-Chambers' Journal. * 

A Gllmps* of Whlttisr. 
In Mary Tbacber Blgglnson's "Life 

of Tbomaa Wentwortb Higginson" la 
ibis sketch of Whittier as be appeared 
upon first ocqualotnnce: 

"I spent a day In Amosbury and saw 
Whittier. Dark, slender, bald, black 
baired. kind. culm, flashing eyed. keen, 
somewhat narrow, not commanding, 
but Interesting Evidently Injured by 
politics, easily content witb limited 
views, yet sympathetic and iprobablyf-
generoua. Uvea lu an appropriate cot-
taue. yet very almpie. A queer com-
poand of Yankee Quaker and Yankee 
hero aud Yankee poet, the nationality 
everywhere. Be would whittle, no 
doubt But hit eye gleamed with a 
aoft. beautiful tenderness as be came 
to the door and remarked on the cold 
sunset sky..... He lives _witb. an odd. 
Quaker dressea mother, who haunted, 
tbe back room witb knitting and spec
tacles." 

Learning and Looks. 
In J. P. Ollverla Martin's "Prince 

Benry. tbe Navigator." Is this curious 
extract from tbe will of Judge Man-
gnncha. who bequeathed all be bad to 
tbe founding of the University of 
Colmbra il448>: 

"The college aball not admit rich no
blemen, coxcombs, drunkards, rovers, 
stammerers nor any addicted to vice 
nor any crooked nosed nor fat faced 
person nor any witb tbe complexion of 
rosemary, even tboagb they be virtu
ous.'• 

Ten pauper scholars and four servi
tors without alms or beasts" were to 
be received Into thts now famous col
lege "already tutored and over sixteen 
years of age." The founder, a Una 
swordsman and an astute scholar, 

learned, brave sod restless." 
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8unstroks on Mountain*. 
Sunstroke, uccordini; to experiments 

made by Professor* Victor Henry and 
Moycbo and reported to tbe French 
Academic des Sciences, la due to the 
Invisible ultra violet rays at the ex
treme limit of the spectrum- If the 
solar spectrum be examined at an alti
tude of from 8.000 to 4.000 meters It 
will be seen that tbe limit of tbsss 
rays varies Utile, but tbat their inten
sity i s greatly increased. At sea level 
this intensity U comparatively feeble. 
80 one Is much more likely to bare 
aunstrokeon a blgb mountain than In a 
valley.—New York World. 

•sttar Still. 
One of the principal owners of a 

promising gold mine was expatiating 
on its •merits-to •a'oapitsllst^and pro-: 
apectlremvestor:-' He-described ths 
vein in which the miners were work
ing, showed bun specimens of tbe ore 
and backed up bla statements with the 
written opinions of experts. 

•Well." admitted the capitalist, "it 
looks as If It might bo a good Invest
ment. As toy old Uncle Hirnm would 
say, it has "p'ints.' " 

'Pints?" exclaimed the owner, car
ried away perhaps by bis over-anxiety. 

Why. sir, we're In quarts right now I" 

"Yes, sir:" 
"Humph!" said Beverdy, aod he blew 

a cloud of smoke Into the, air. "Well, 
my boy. I'll just give you this one little 
piece of counset. Cso your credit up 
first. Your cash Is good at any tlmt." 
-Exchange 

Manna. 
Tbe manna of commerce: comes 

chleS; from Sicily. It Is a sweet sub
stance obtained from a small tree 
known aa the manna ash. This tree 
can be grown as far north aa England, 
but In that country it yields no manna 
and Is cultivated for ornament only. 
Tbe manna hi formed from the sap. 
Tbe trees are ready to be tapped at 
the age of eight years, when the stems 
have a diameter of about three inches. 

total strangers. Credit i» ai«oa bellei Vsrns «nd H.» Works. 

Ansa Show Man Changes Lrtttt, 
Though it la conceivable that man-

find may have spread from a com
mon center over the entire earth hi a 
few thousand years. Professor Arthur 
Keith in a Birmingham university lec-
ruro has pointed uot that the discover
ies of the lost llfty years clearly lndl-
»to that the dispersion and separa
tion into widely separated races bas 
eot been a rapid process. The Inhab
itants of tbe lower Nile valloy. though 
•mmlgxanu have urrived among them, Wh«n Msntflsld Was Hungry. 

Tn Psnl WlUtncb's "ttlchard Mans ' , D 0 W clearly peralalenn! of the old 
held of vour abllltv to m i tor some.; » wl !" Hetiel. tbe French publisher l0*]*" ">o actor's early struggles to W s for aOOO years. Tbo permanence 
^ « l e n « f t i ^ ^ l ^ r . ^ l e d t r & , ' ' ' » » «-r»*«M-ed Jules Verne H e t s » | f « • foothold on the stage In I/m-' , , h a m a D t ^ h a 9 u l a 0 B i j o w n tn 
to\S?b^tiZX<^i?i&**«*° w l , h V""»> h> " l l f p contra.-t. ,«-'Vr0d'>SrrIb ," , ,D M*0V™ " ^ S i r i c a , ond « bum,,,, skeleton of rive any beneflt from It Credli la »«* • g l l * n l l l t w l u B a u ttuuUfl, 6 u m o ( $lM^ "For yean," u M Manslleld. "I « t f L t a i U * Kon.. founU ut o depth of 

deceive yourself toto tbe belief tba.'-hlcb seemed lmmen»o rk-hea to ttu. ,h n n l* t 0 «" room , f frbinately I bad.twentj three feet In u Klacial deposIU 

That WQB my life Wben night'oen of today 

wlso a gauge of your wliltniniesa to 
' ' ' scorned Immense riches -_ , 

you can "afford to buy souwiblnc h^onhnowu writer. It «as not at ai|,<""»- «nd perhsp, « tallow dip was probably dates back liuoo years. The 
MMeyou cannot n a ^ c ' s T ^ r u ^t proportionate to the rapid success a n d l

i , n p k , , n t b p n ^ , " f • bo«le «nd l « , r f England uf 5...JU yean, ago had 
eve^bod^ paTca^h tbe^ woaW W'nleot bla hooka throughout the known w " '"mmate If I bnd something to.-J,, modem .wiare. with the form of 
everyuoay pam casn mere wouw tw| . ^ ^ ^^^ ^ content with c o o k f o r m y 8 e l f °'"rT B Drc- u ' •>«« «.aead and strength of muacle of many 

Iflre That wos my life Wben night'nen of todav Professor Keith de-
bad repre-

today, no war. 00 degenerate fasUlons, y™r At W. « « " . , t o J ' " «;e™'-ed'Tt"ta'bakedfpotatr^ from'tbe baked ' 10^"csu.."tn Imerto; the 'red lrld'hm 
-nothing but plain, everyday Uvlng|more Onlshed or nenry so which e x , m a n o n ^ ^ , • f o r m w h Q U v c„ 
Credit enables everybody t o lire a flc|Palns the continued appearance after;, " ^ invasion, and 
Utlonsexlatonco. Nothing exceeds Ukol Wa death of new works bearing b is l n f t e j . ^ m 7 h a n d i s , would'iepredynaluc Bgjpoaa survive. In 
credlt-Ufo. ,name. l e t ze ' ^ . ^ ' » ^ . J ^ « . ' . w . l l o w the potatoes That la tbo : r i b e . ^ the lied sea. - New York 

the writer who was laying golden eggs . ^ , . 
for him with a yacht and all other ap-i 
piirtennnces necessary or useful to I 
stimulate his inventive powers. 

r:"~- J - JExosp*ionsl;'-.~;'; . . , , ; 
iir. 'Borer*!-"don't' ie* why people ' 

keep diaries, do yoa? 
Ulss Lenore—Why. to write down 

their thoughts, keep a record of their 
affairs and— 

Mr. Bore (Interrupting ben—But 
that's all foolisbnessL 1 can keep those 
tn my bead. 

Miss Lenore—That's a very good 
way. but. then, not everybody has tbe 
rooml—Judge. 

Only On* Fsos. 
Bobby walked round and round the 

visitor and seemed to be Inspecting 
her from all sides. 

"Why do you look at me so, Bobby 1" 
said she 

"Mamma said yoa ware two faced, 
hut I rant Sod but one." said Bobby 
gravely. 

Full «f Mystary. 
Doctor—And wbat did you eat for 

dinner? Patient - 1 can't bill yoa. 
Doctor-You can't tell me? Patient-
No I ordered chicken rroquettas and 
mince pl»*—Town Topics. 

n 0 r o n r a o b r 0 T a ^ to-aa, = e ^ W , « ^ " . . ^ the* J E ^ ' 3 E d ° ' t h a T S . 0 0 = h 

Had I t Lowarad. 
8b- Augustus Harris once settled the 

pitcb question In bis own offtaand fasb 
Ion. A famous prima donna of bis 
opera company came to bim complain 
big that the piano used for vocal re 
bearsals was too blgb mid asking thai 
It might be lowered 

"Certainly." replied Druiiotanus. with 

Pslmsrston and tin Darby. 
Tbe Derby bos bad many devotees, 

but none more ardent than Lord Palm-

Press. 

She Knsw How. 
They bad been married but a few 

I weeks when they decided to have a 
Money and Tslk. lerston. For fifty years, as regularly turkey dinner for some friends. Tbe 

"I want you to tell me wtant this pa | a 8 clockwork. t n o popular statesman'young wife was very Inexperienced in 
per means when It says In Its market galloped down to Epsom on Derby day. cooking nnd spent somo time In con-
report that money Is cheap." aald Mrs . 1 ,^ t t w a , , 0 nl3 g ^ d t e g n s t ^ j m l t i a e h o r cookbook. Tbe bird arriv-
MrFee to ber husband, who. like a l l o n h l 8 | M t r | s I t b e TFBS c o n ap eued by ed. and the young husband asked: 
• m a t i n rifla l o o u n n n e a r l tn t-w% nn*»TJ*»t * \ . '» . J* .... ». _ _ -• «._.• _̂  , t . _ t _ ' 

tbo legs of this 
a bow "Here. Forsyth, hare a coople husbands. Is supposed to be enpy*-l<v|lDflrtQjty a n , j fou l w e a t n e r to m&^e' .,Voat y o o ^ ^ h o w to d o i u d e a r . 

PPd'0 the Journey In a carriage. AS be saw est T 
McFee laid down the sporting sheet, the French borne tJIndlateur forgo! Tbey both sazed solemnly at t i e tur 

"It's simply putting in n briefer forml0bead tbat doy he said to a friend, key for a moment, and then the wife 
tbe statement that money talks." he -if the foreigner wlfis I shall not llvo replied: / 

of Inches sawed off 
piano. 

Th* Buffalo. 
Tbe hump of the buffalo Is not s 

mass of fa t as some people suppose! Judge, 
out la formed by neural spines Inl 
length fuily double those o f domestic 
cattle and by tbe huge muscles wblcb 
lie alongside and OH up the angle he 

replied, "and tbat talk is cheap' 

Qrsst African Lske. 
Lake Victoria Nyonza. in which tbe 

river Nile has Its source, measures 230 

through tbe yenr" Cladlateur won. 
and in less thnti foar months "Pam" 
was dead. —London Chronlcle. 

"Yes, darling. It's ail quite clear ex
cept one turns, and I can't quite un
derstand that" 

"And wbat is that, love?" asked the 
young husband anxiously. 

"Why. the book says, •First clean 
Not Olioonccrtsd. 

An old negro minister was recently 1 
tween these neural nptnos and tbe ribs' miles from nortb to south nnd 220 from'interrupted lu the course of his Ber your tnrkey." " replied she. "and 1 am 

'aost to west Its const llnp. which ts'mon by n loud lough frum one of theVonderlng whether I should use toilet 
very Irregular, is abont 2.000 miles, 'congregation He stopped his dls-'or regular scouring soap." — Boston 
Its water area Is estimated at 27,000'course and said- iHerald. 

Pin* Combination. 
"She spoke in a flattering wny of yon 

the other da&" 
"Did she? That was nice. What did 

she say?" 
"She said if sbe bnd your assurance 

with her hrnlns shp'd ran for pros! 
dent"—Cleveland Plnin Dealer 

square miles, nnd its Islands have a n 
area of some 1.400 square miles. 

Woman's Way. 

De 'postle bas told i s dat 'er hearty 
Iaugb does &pod like medicine.' but do Measuring s Trss's Hsioht. 
brudder is •spectfully 'minded dat dls T* 6 simplest way to find otrt tbe 
ain't er doctors office nor er 'pothe-,height of a tree Is one that civtllied 

When n tr<W| looking nrlghrmr m m enry's shop.' anJ ibeu lie resumed b i s t n n n owes to one of LheXUost primitive 
' rnoes-the Anstrnllnn busbmen. Stand 

witb your back toward tbe tree at a 
'an begins to s|t nroiiml Hie j'Tch when sermon.-Los Angeles Times, 
father Is home, mother tells fnther that' 

A Test Question. she Is n cnt. But if n homely darnel 
Newed—I tell yon. old chop. I'm on 'comes nround when fnther is homo 

other man since I was married Sin'mother says she I" "such n dear girl. 
gleton-So? Does yonr wife love you Cincinnati Knquirer. 

'as much as tbe rimn she cnnrrled?-
Bx change 

Evidence. 
Be—Didn't It ever occur t o you thai 

set had been brief and tbe answers to I W a s J D ' ° ? ^ r o n ? She-Certain 
I ly. Haven t — - — ' 

laughing to 

Speech. 

Neutral. 
"Tour daughter seems to have a 

great many suitors " 
"Yes.^at least four or five." 
"Whirb one does she fnvor?" 
1 don't know She seems to be ob-

Speak n o t j t nil in any wlse_ till you B e n r , n K n s t r l c t neutrnllty."-Detroit 

Ledger. 

the point. Within a few minutes the 
case had swung from a prospect of Ed 
ward Wright's conviction to a certain
ty of his acquittal and tbe conviction 
of Thomas Judd Every one In tbe 
courtroom looked from one of the lov
ers to the other. 

Thomas Judd was tried and convict
ed of perjury, and las disgrace resulted 
in an examination of the affairs of the 
concern bo wasaupposed to own. TJiia 
erentualiy g t « the business to Its 
rightful owner,. .Agnes Gregory. JH-
wsud Wright, oar htrtband, la now its 
laaaatar. • 

have somewhat to speak, fare not p r e e p r e s s . 
for the reward of your speakitfg. bat, 
simply nnd witb undivided mind for 

yoa ever noticed me the truth of your speaking. -Carlyle. ' 
myself? - Philadelphia 

Both Heard. 
Clinton—Old you get in without your 

wife bearing you last night? Club-
letgb—No: nor without my heating her 
either-—Boston Transcript 

Different Now. 
In the sixteenth century tt was cus

tomary In Germany to get up at 8 
o'clock, dine at 10, mp it 6 and go to 
bad at & 

601 urage. 

Poetical. 
"That poet IH n genius.' 
•Why?' 

point that you think the top of tbe 
tree would reach If the tree were felled. 
Stoop down nnd look bock between 

'your ]eprs at the top of the tree Move 
forward or backward until you enn 
just see the sliy over tbe highest 
branch: there nmke your mark. The 
iIMnnce from that mark t" the trunk 
will be the height of the tree. There 
may be some hoys so built that they 
cannot measure anything higher than 
a gooseberry bo«h by this method, bat 

even these will find it an amusingly 
w « *.„-. h„,n „^mlrf„„ . x „ m „ , „ ~ . „ H e r l m e s r a i n , P n t w I t n Parent' a p e M l rore. substitute for more scientific 
We cant help admiring the couroge Tailors will tell >oti tbnt tbey rarely,m«>thods.-?ontb'sConinanlon. 

of an old mni-l who mokes a suitor pro- g 0 together - - E , . !>..„£» metbods.-YoutD s companion. 
pose twice before accepting bim. mi 

Immaterial. 
Office Boy-Dat caller's got a fanny 

name Edlmr-Ob. be loft but name, 
did be' Ofllce Boy-Yossir 1 asked 
bim. and he mid It wui Immstari&L— 
Cleveland Leader 

In and Out 
The problems of potltMana may be 

grouped nnder t w o general beads. 
How to get money Into the public. 
treasury and bow to get It out-Life. . 

Truly unhappy Is tbe man who leaves; 
endono wbat be can do and undertakes 
what be does not tutderstand-Oeetha' 

Movio scenes of animals that flour
ished at the creation afford an addi
tional excellent reason for living at the 
present time. 

Of course tt is possible to bo both 
blind and deaf, but people who are 
blind to tbelr own faults ore seldom 
deaf to Bitter)-. 

Underwriters' reports and automo
bile statistics combine to show that in 
America's cost of living bill fires and 
Urea loom large. 

A 8 t Louis experiment shows that 
fresh sliced banana mokes better bait 
for fly traps than stale beer. Who 
says a fly has no sense? 

Certain poisons, w e are told, become 
more deadly when diluted with water. 
This doubtless accounts for the ex
treme longevity of somo people. 

The Now York actress who testifies 
tbat she pays all her husband's bills 
Is entitled to rauk aiming the leaders 
in the campaign for feminine suprem
acy. 

The difference between theory and 
practice Is shown when the whole fam
ily goes off to ntteml a humane con
gress nnd leaves tbe cat to starve in 
the cellar. 

On the raop tracks nnd about New 
York the casnnl bookmakers are known 
as "memory brokers." The men on 
the other siiie of tho game simply 
have to forgive and forget 

-Exchange. 

though she knows he's her last chance. 
—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Ominous, 
"Tea, I am going to ran for offlce." 
"Tour friends seem pleased." 
"80 do my enemies. And that looks 

kind of ominous, don'tjoa thinkr*— 
Lotdarllla OonriatsJonrnal 

She Had. 
Mrs. Bmberg— Has Clara retained ber 

own Individuality since her marriage 
to Henry; Mrs. Watklns—Oh. yes. In
deed—and Henry's too.-Judge. 

Aa long ns parents keep matches, 
Icarbolic acid, bichloride tablets, e t c 
[where their babies can reach them 
[fatalities win continue. Safety, like 

This time, like all times, Is a very 
good one if we bat knew what to do 
with rt-Bmeraoii, 

Cash and Credit. 
Old Reverdy Scarlett of B a l t l W ; £ ^ ^ l £ £ ~ ^ ' J 

in return for a favor of some kind or j 
other set out one day to give a young Th& nflW ^ ^ w b f c , h h c(mjing ^ Baltimore business man some good ad
vice, 

"Young man." he began, "have yon 
got any cash?" 

"Tea. air," was the reply. 
"And. have yon got any creditl** 

Ward us Is traveling 1,000,000 mile* a 
day. Racing motorists will bewail the 
fact that they cannot hitch their gaso
line wagons to this sort of star. , 
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